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Tl18 Women! s International Democratic Federation (HJJ)F) ,-rarmly uelcomes the 
decision of the Commission on Human Rights to continue at its thirty-sixth session 
its Hark on a draft convention on the rights of the child Idth a view to completing 
the elaboration of the conv8nticn at that session. 

Since it Has founded more than thirty years ago, UIDF has, as a vromen r S 

organization, upheld the viel·r that realization of the rights of '.vomen is closely 
bound up l'lith that of the rights of children. 

Accordingly, "i]J)F has from the outset engaged in wide-ranging activities on 
behalf of children and considers that the status of children is a crucial social 
problem in the vlorld of today that calls for an immediate solution in many countries. 

In its Hork to improve the situation of children in the "Ilorld, lJJJ)F is ahrays 
guided by the fl..mdamental principles of the Declaration of the Rights of Han l as 
reflected in documents such as the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 
C'ul tural Rights and other documents. 

UillF notes ,vith satisfaction that, further to the intensive efforts by the 
progressive forces in the ,wrld, the Uniteel Nations and its specialized agencies 
have adopted a number of documents aimed at safeguarding the rights and interests 
of childreni WIDF draws attention, in particular, to the value of the Declaration 
of the Rights of the Child, adopted by the United Nations in 1959. 
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At the same time, 'HDF expresses its concern that l tuenty years after the
 
unanimous adoption of the Declaration by 78 Governments represented in the .
 
United Nations at that time l 11e DOH note that some of thooe Governments violate
 
the prinoiples of the Declarati0l1. Hence it is essentiaJ. t'lit the rights of
 
the ohild should not only be proclaimed but should also be recoc;nizec1 ancl
 
effectively implemented. In this respect l the cl.utieo tOvtarc1o children should
 
be strengthened by conferrinc on the Declaration the datus of an international
 
lau in the form of a convention "Thich would be 811 important step tm·rards full
 
implementation of the ricshtD of the child.
 

UDJI? iD gratified that the draft of the convention is submittecl. to the
 
Commission on Human Flights fo:!:' discussion and endorses the spirit of the docwnent.
 
HID}', \'Thich haf:l strenuously promoted the elaboration of the convention on the
 
rights of the child and haG had the honour to e:::pres8 itD vieus on this matter
 
at various meetings of the international community, in particular at the
 
thirty-thirc1 l thirty-fourth a,nd thirty-fifth sessions of the Commission on Hwnan
 
RiGhts, 1.'1elcomes the fE~ct tha·t the present rlraft of the convention incorporates
 
ideas that i'Te have expressed earlier, such as those concerninc; the problem of
 
the protection of t'Tomen and chi.ldren living in extremely disadvantaged circUlllstances
 
and the protection of children of migrant i'Torkers and of children of refugees.
 

I'!IDli', vhich striver.:l for reco{3'nition of motherhood ac 8. social function,
 
especially uelcomes and endorG8s the fact that the draft of the convention pays
 
attention to the protection of mothers (art. 13, para. (d)) a.nd deals vrith the
 
need to establish an'infrastructure of pre-school institutions in keeping with
 
the interests of \'fOrking' mothers (art. 8, para. 3).
 

At the same time, because it is deeply concerned about various burnin~
 

C],uestions concGrning the situatiOll of children in the \w:cld and deeply interested
 
in solving them, \inDF ventures to C1rat'T certain matters to the attention of the
 
participants at the present session.
 

11ith a vievT to achieving a better understandinG' of the :>itna-bion and the 
needs of chilctren in the \'TOrlcl of today l drmring the attention of the international 
community to these problems and encouraginG,' .it to act on behalf of children, vJIDF 
'has held a number of meetings at the regional and international level l actively 
partioipate.d in the 1,'[01'1(1 Conference "Par a Peaceful a11(1 Happy Future for All 
Children lf 11hi.oh \laS .hElld at 1'10SCOIT from 7 to 11 September 1979 and brought together 
representatives of the United Nations system as vTell as many national and 
international organizations of differen'\; polHical and religious convictions land 
it firmly endorse"s the appeal made by the 1108cmT vlorld Conference to the 
thirty-fourth session of the UnHed Nations Genex'al Assembly l to the Governments 
and the Parliaments of all countries of the tiorld, an appeal which calls on them, 
inter alia, to increase their efforts in accordance '1'Tith the Charter of the 
United Nations to save future generations from ~he scourge of ':Tar? to ensure 
peace and security, to take steps and use their efforts aGainst all forms of • 
aggression, to do all in thei'r pover to consolidate and render irreversible 
international cMterite, to halt the anus race and to achieve general and complete 
disarmament, thus ensuring a peaceful and secure nlture for children. 

v!e are deeply convinced that only in a \·/Orlc1 of peace can children enjoy the 
rights !'Thieh are enunciated in the United Nations Declaration and set forth in 
the draft of the convention l particularly their riGht to life l the first and 
foremost of human rights, and their right to heal th l 'Vre11-being and hal"1!lonioUS 
physical and mental development. 
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Children are ahJays the first casual ties of 11ar. The iragic lesson of the 
Second 1.Jorld 1Jar, vrhich took the lives of 13 million children, must not be 
forgotten. 

Since 1945, more than 100 al~ned conflicts have occurred in various parts of 
the iwrld und again brought atrocious suffering for children. Every year the 
arms race fJHalloiIs up more than ::)400 billion, uhen 12 million children are dying' 

<'- from hunger each year and 100 million children have no oPllortunity to study or 
to learn to read 8"nd IIrite. Yet ~:AOO million iTOuld be enough to feed all the 
children \Iho are under-nourished. By putting a bralce on the al"l11S race and 
reducing military budgets, it vTould be possible to improve medical assistance, 
the conditions of education for children, etc. 

The situation of children is particularly traeio in oountries vThere racial 
discrimination and a])artheic1 have become the policy of the Staie. In the Transkei, 
the first Bantustan for the blacks 9 in Sou-(;h Africa, 216 out of every 1,000 children 
die. Apartheid is a violation of eve]~ one of the principles of the Declaration 
of the Rights of the Child. In countl"ies Hi th military regimes, such as Chile 9 

the fa:(;e of children is dramatic in the extreme. The parents of 60,000 Ohilean 
children have been killed, have disappeared without trace or are locked up in 
the flilitary Junta's prison cells; Human riehts are beinG violated and it is 
impossible to ensure the rights of the child. 

Reference must be made to the laree-scale eXl)loitation of children and 
adolescents. III Asia, Africa and Latin America, hundreds of thousands of children 
used as cheap labour help directly or indirectly to swell the profits of the 
multinational corporations. According to estimates by the 110, in 1979, the 
International Year of the Ohild, approximately 52 million children gave their 
labour for <:1ppallingly Im-T I,rages, i'Tithout th_G right to any social insurance. 

\!JITIF, \-Thich covers 129 organizations from 114 countries in the ,vorld and has 
Hell docwnented files on the situation of children on different continents, is 
concerned about the situation of many children in the countries of \1estern Europe 
and North America I-rho are deprived of the riGht to education and protection of 
their health and are compelled to vrorl~ in order to SUPPO]~t families that are 
victims of unemployment. 

Hillions of children in many developing countries are condemned to disease, 
huncer and poverty as a refml-c of the policy of neo-colonialism and an un,just 
economic order. 

Accordingly, the international community must m~ce a more forceful contribution 
to the re-o:eganization of international economic relations on the basis of genuinely 
democratic principles and the introduction oi' a Ne"r International Bconomic Order, 
based on the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States adopted by the 
United Nations in 1975, something vn1ich wouln unQuestionably open up new 
opportunities to improve the situation of children in the i'lOrld. 

The countries Hhich have thrown off the yoke of colonialism and have embarked 
on independent development pay increasing attention to programmes designed to 
improve the situation of children and young peoplo, vrho are an integral part of 
their development. 
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In the socialist countries, vITlere Governments assrune the responsibility of 
creating optiaum conditions to e'nsure the harmonious development of children 
through comprehensive mother ancl child 1'1edici.:,1 services vThich are free of cha:rge, 
a netvTorlc of pre-school educational establisllments and free ~~'eneral education and 
occupational tl'aining, children enjoy 0,11 of their riGhts and have a secure and 
happy life. 

On the basis of the foregoing, sharinG the CODcel~ of the intel~ational
 

conmuni ty, encouJ7C1.Ging it to take aPIlroTlriate measures to improve the situation
 
of children in the world?
 

HiGhly appreciative of the efforts of the Commission on Human Rights to
 
elaborate the convention on the rights of the child and,
 

Guided by the desire to contribute effectively thereto, 

HIDIi'	 ven-cures to make the follNTinc proposals: 

1.	 BearinG in mind that children are the first casualties of "rar, IImF 
]lrOpOSes that the text of the convention on the rirrhts of the child 
should? as on8 of its major IJoints, include a commitmer:l'ii by StatGs to 
spare no efforts to safeguard peace, since the latter is the prerequisite 
for guaranteeinG' all the :l'.'ic;hto of children and the happiness of 
mankind; 

2.	 vTDJF also proposes tha'c the draft of the convention should retain a 
spec1al article appearing in the previous draft subJ'litted by Austria, 
Bulcaria, Colombia? Jordan~ Poland, Senegal and'the Syrian Arab Republic 
at the thil~ty-fourth session of the Commission on Human Rights, readine: 
'''l'h8 child shall be protected from practioes "hich may foster racial, 
religious or any other form of discrimination. He shall be brought up 
in a spirit of understanding? toler~nce, friendship among peoples, peace 
and univers2,l brotherhood, and in.full oonsciousness that his energy and 
talents should be devoted to the service of his fellow men l1 

; 

3.	 In vievr of the fact that roa!_ization of the l'ights of children is closely 
bound up with the social and economic progress of countries, UmF 
proposes lastly that the clraft of the convention should mention the 
commi tment by States to promote the introdLlCtion of a l'Tev International 
Economic Order. 

As a non-governmental organization? vTIJ)F uill, for its part, do everything 
in its pOHer to mobilize publio opinion to induce Govel~ments to ratify the 
convention l1hich vTould be a decisive step tmvards rGalisation of the rights of the 
child. 

At the same time, VlmF reaffirms i tr:: conviction that this instnunent vlill 
become a reality if its principles are rooted in national 11:\\'18 and if Governments 
undertake to put them into practice. 
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